
Cumberland, Vi. (AP).The fi»h
wouldn't bite for fishermen at Bear
Creek Lake. Associated Press staff
writer Bill Johnson gave up the
fishing idea to play with his small
daughter in the water. Just then
a bass struck a small mole on his
back.hard enough to draw blood.
Bill says it was only an elght-
incher that be saw swimming
away.

GET DEPENDABLE
HOME HEATING
Wl. Me#/

(go)
HEATING OIL
tli« tuper-elea* burning hast¬
ing oil that gire» you more heat,
and more economical heat.

Our Complete "Watchdog" Oil
Heat Service include* outo-
matie oil deliveries, assuring
you an ample supply of oil at
mil

Call PA 6-4093

Stevens & Willis
Oil Co.

1407 Bridges St.
Morehead City

Watch for the Track With
The Dog On Top

TODAY
9-11 a.m..ciiiuc, Moreneaa city

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-4 p.m..Clinic, county health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
6:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout

building, Beaufort
7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve

Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road

8 p.m. . Women of the Moose,
lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
8 p.m..Square dancing, recrea¬

tion building, Morehead City
WEDNESDAY

6:30 p.m..St. Paul's Episcopal
Men's Club, parish house, Beau¬
fort

7 p.m..Flight C, 9948th Air Re¬
serve Sq., municipal building,
Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Esther Rebekahs, rec¬

reation building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, reserve training cen¬
ter west of Morehead City

8 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Garland Lockey's store building,
Newport

THURSDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-3 p.m. Clinic, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
6:30 p.m. Rotary Club, Rex

Restaurant, Morehead City
6:30 p.m. . Lions Club, Hotel

Fort Macon, Morehead City
8 p.m..Order of Eastern Star,

Masonic lodge, Morehead City
8 p.m..Morehead City-Beaufort

Elks Club, Morehead City
FRIDAY

12 noon . Civitan Club, Capt.
Bill's Restaurant, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Duplicate Bridge tour

nament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
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Sept. 27.The members of the
"Gospel Doctrine Class" of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints presented a gypsy pro¬
gram Tuesday night at the church
recreation hall.

In the center of the recreation
hall was a "fire." Wood was piled
up around red crepe paper to make
it look realistic.
Mrs. Flora Bell Willis, Mrs.

Naomi Guthrie and Mrs. Pauline
Johnson were the three top ladies
that looked like gypsies.
Refreshments of cream cheese

on crackers, potato chips, do-nuts,
olives and punch were served.
Mr. Elmo Fulcher and daughter,

Ellen Marie, of Ocracoke, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Da¬
vis last week.
Mrs. William Brady and twin

sons, Darrell and Farrell of Lib¬
erty, N. C., and Mrs. Howard Red-jden and daughter, Lou Ann of
Winston-Salem are visiting the
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. McMasters.
Miss Jacklyn Davis had her ton¬

sils taken out Friday at the Sea
Level Community Hospital. Every¬
one wishes her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Lena Willis is receiving

treatment at the Morehead City
Hospital.
Mrs. Walter Davis visited Mrs.

Delia Sanders, who is a patient at
the Rest Home in Stacy, Wednes¬
day.
Perry Guthrie, Don Coats, and

Darrell Willis spent Wednesday at
Raleigh for an examination for the
Army.
Mr. Chancy Guthrie spent Sun¬

day visiting Mrs. Dorathy Guthrie,
who is receiving treatment at the
sanatorium in Wilson.
Mrs. Caroline Jones is confined

to -her bed due to sickness.
Lonso Lewis came home Wed¬

nesday night after undergoing an

operation at the Marine Hospital
in Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Emory

visited Mrs. Bertha Styron, a pa¬
tient at the Sea Level Hospital.

COMPARE THE PRICES f ^ ,
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80/000 BTU Capacity
HOMART OIL FURNACE
WITH DUCTS TO KACH ROOM

$2345°¦manual

NO MONIY DOWN, up to 3* months
to pay ... . osk about Soars
Modernizing Cradlt Han

AUTOMATK MODEL
»l
TnermosTaTicaiiy

¦MJiinfiaSn* l^nA caA I

$25450
n«avy duty fon-typo bltWM
atturat officiant foread
circulation of haalod air.
Why »u#Far through inothor
winter whan you con anjoy
comfortoblo hooting foe 10
littlol

Avoid Winter Chitls . . . Install yours now I
CALL FOR

Soars Homo Servko Ropresontotivo
PA 6-5181 Night PA 8-4478

FREE ESTIMATES IN YOUR HOMF
FOR COMPUTE INSTALLATION
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SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE

915 Arendcll St., Monkwd City
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Just Thinking

School Has More Than
One Obligation toTown
By TUCKER R. LITTLETON
Beaufort Faculty Member

Our schools have an obligation
to contribute to the development
of the culture and character of an
entire community, not only to
those constituents who happen to
fall between the ages of 6 to 18.

1 was wondering whether we in
eastern North Carolina have not
suffered culturally because our
schools have failed to educate our
communities themselves to the
importance of original, critical
thinking and the value of develop¬
ing the whole man, especially in
one's appreciations for the best
of his heritage and culture. Surely,
if that be true, I'm selfish enough
to covet a position of Intellectual
leadership for Beaufort High
School in assuming our responsi¬
bility to the community and the
development of its cultural, men¬
tal, and moral resources.
To realize a school's obligation

for educational leadership is not
sufficient to bring about a school's
acceptance of that challenge. I
feel compelled to offer several
reasons why this challenge was
accepted.
In the first place, the wealth of

local history, folklore, and cultural
heritage has been compelling. Our
appreciations are inadequate be¬
cause few of us have taken stock
of the historical importance of our

locality. Because the lore and heri¬
tage of the past is familiar to us,
we have perhaps taken for granted
the significance of it. The trans¬
mission of the folklore of this area
has become so commonplace that
we would never guess the tales
and legends we unthinkingly relate
to be close kin to the legendary
material used in some of the
world's greatest literature.
This inheritance is ours through

the goodness of Providence and
those who in the past labored to
preserve for future generations the
inheritance that is rightfully ours.
This was a powerful challenge.
And then there was a second

thing that encouraged the under¬
taking of this column. We who live
in Carteret County should count
ourselves fortunate to have a local
paper with the cultural slant which
this paper has. The attention de¬
voted to local color, local history,
and crusades for local improve¬
ments has truly been rewarding.
We have, therefore, accepted this
challenge not only because of the
wealth of material with which to
work but also because of the ex¬
cellent medium through which to
work.the Carteret County News-
Times.

It logically follows that some
statement should be given as to
the purpose for this column. Yet
in giving our purposes, we find
not one purpose, but several. This
column was begun for (1) the dis¬
semination of information which
we believe to be of interest to local
readers, for (2) the development
of a greater appreciation for our
local culture and heritage, for (3)
the stimulation of original and
creative thinking, for (4) the pro¬
vision of an incentive for creative
writing and noteworthy research
on the part of our students, and
for (5) the establishment of better
public relations between the school
and the public that it serves.

In future columns we hope to
stimulate the readers to thought
with the discussion of pertinent
issues, educational theories, and
observations in general. For our
students, we hope this column will
be an encouragement to develop
their talents and to find an au¬
dience for their creative writing.
For the readers, we trust that

this will afford an insight into the
work and operations of your
school, giving you some assurance
that we itill endeavor to teach
your child and prepare him to con¬
tribute admirably to his age.

All in all, we hope those con¬
nected with our school will become

BURNS
CLEANER
NO SMOKI, NO ODOR

J. M. DAVIS
DbMtator

Taxaco Products
Ifawtoaa,

.. proud of its accomplishment!,
it* scholars, and its influence is
we are. For one's loyalty and dedi¬
cation to any institution is com¬
mensurate with his appreciation
and admiration of it.
Some of our students have

chosen to express their thoughts
in verse. The first poem, Shadows,
was written by Monya Eubanks
during her sophomore year. Monya
is now a junior. The second poem.
Reflections, was written by Linda
Salter, one of our seniors.

Shadows
Dark and mellow in the night
Come the shadows into sight.
Soft and tender, they caress;
Show the world at its best.

Secrets are their specialty,
But won't record a melody.

Many are the things they see
We wouldn't want told, would we?

But they'll be gone upon their way
With the dawn of another day.

.Monya Eubanks

Reflections
A knock on the door in the moon¬

light,
A soft voice that drifts from the

dark.
The whisper of wind in a grey

dawn,
Or starlight that lingers in sparks.

Man's life is gone in a dancing
Reflection of light on a hill;
He leaves no more trace that he's

been there
Than echoes that, fading, grow

still.

And yet looking closely at objects,
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Sept. 24 . Tbe Merrimon Meth
odiit taurch here has a new me¬
morial window. Mr Donald Mc-
Intyre of Rocky Mount gave this
in memory of hia grandparents, the
Rev. J. M| Carraway and hia wife,
Sara Carraway. It ia back of the
pulpit and ia beautiful.
Mrs. Sadie Carraway returned

home Sunday from Cranston, R. I.,
where she has been visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louise Taylor.
Mrs. Sam Miller of Bridgeton

spent last Thursday with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Emily Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brunen of

Fort Pierce, Fla., are spending
their vacation at the Fordham cot¬
tage on the creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Emer of North

River visited Mrs. Emer's mother,
Mrs. Addie Carraway, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Adams spent last

Wednesday in Morehead City with
Mrs. Lottie Adams, and ber son,
A. P. Adams and family.
Among those who attended a

stork shower given for our min¬
ister's wife, Mrs. Jim Smith, at
Core Creek community building
last Thursday night were Mrs. J.
M. Stallings, Mrs. Thurman Pitt-
man, Mrs. Oscar Pittman, Mrs.
Agnes Flythe, Mrs. Pete Becton
and Mrs. Guy Carraway.
Mra. J. M. Stallings and aon,

Carey, spent the weekend at Vance-
boro with her daughter, Mrs.
"Gus" Robinson and family.
Mrs. Thelma Robinson and chil-

At sunrise examine the grass
Formed in the outline of dewdrops
The footprints of someone who's

passed.
.Linda Salter

Read our column regularly on

Tuesdays. We write it just for you.

dren of Morebead City spent Sun¬
day here with her parent!, Mr. and
Mr». H. 11 Carraway.
Mrs. Ruth GarthWright of Kin-

.ton ia visiting Mrs. D. M. Salter.
Mrs. Lois Stallings and Mrs.

Bruce Carraway attended a meet¬
ing in Mrs Garner's office Monday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of

Beaufort RFD visited his mother,
Mrs. Emily Nelson. Sunday after¬
noon.

WSCS Meets
The WSCS of the Merrimon Meth¬

odist Church met at the church
Wednesday night for our regular
meeting with six members present.
Our president, Mrs. Oscar Pitt-

man, opened the meeting with a

prayer tad ¦ Bible reading. Mr*
Beaaie Carraway gave the devo¬
tion and spoke briefly en the necea-

aity of a child attending Sunday
School.
Mrs. Pittman read a paper en

Hawaii.
After the business part of the

meeting, we -adjourned. The Octo¬
ber meeting will be held at the
church.

Milted the Whole Thing
Mayavilie, Ky. <AP) . Garrett

McDowell reckons he'i a sound
sleeper. A car knocked down the
fence in his yard, overturned, and
crashed into his bedroom. Mc¬
Dowell slept through it all.

1958 FINER FARMS WINNERS
We ara happy to announce the decision of the judges in the 1957-1958 Finer Farm*

Program. Those communities and individuals listed here are cited for outstanding accom¬

plishment In loll and water conservation.

All of the almost 2,000 farm families In the 63 county service area of Carolina Power
& Light Company who instituted some conservation practices on over 200,000 acres of farrr

land are to be congratulated for their interest in soil and water conservation. While every
community could not be a prizewinner, we do take this opportunity to salute each Individ

ual farmer who participated in the Finer Facms Program. By their efforts now, they are help¬
ing to Insure the preservation and productiveness of farm land for future needs.

Congratulations to all who participated In the 1957-1958 program and best
wishes for continued success with soil and water conservation.

for ditiils o/ next year's f;n«r ftrmt Program, see your lactl Soil Consemtion District Sufnitor.

TOP SCORING COMMUNITIES j
To Community Groups, we are happy to make the following awards for achievements

in toil and water conservation.

First Prist
Sccond Prki
Third Prix*

$350
250
150

Brush Creak
Zion
SchUy <

Yancay County, N. C.
Chesterfield County, S. C.
Oranga County, N. C.

And $50 "Superior Result*" awards to the following communitits:
PlntUrtd Grange, Dillon Co., S. C.
Siofno N,. Wayno Co.. N. C.
Old Lanrol Hill, Scotland Co., N. C.
North A South Mill Rhror, Hondoraon

Co., N. C.
Hofhot, Arory Co., N. C.
Sandy Ororo, Kanhaw Co., S. C.
tuckhom, Orango Co., N. C
Mldfiy-Nw. Oranfo Co. N. C
Timrod, Kanhaw Co., S. C.
Ottro Chapal <w|o, Wako Co., N. C.

Hannah, Floronco Co., S. C.
Wlao Fork, Joflei Co., N. C.
Long Crook, Pondor Co., N. C.
Avory't Crook. Buncombo Co., N. C.
Tracy Grovo, Hondorton Co., N. C.
Jack'* Crook, Yancoy Co. N. C.
Rocky Crow, Nath Co., N. C.
Jordon Grovo, Orango Co., N. C.
Oranga Grovo, Orange Co., N. C.
Morriovflto-Carpontor, Wako Co.. N. C
Afton-Elbron, Warron Co., N. C.

To Hm Hiroo COUNTY BOARDS OF SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
SUPERVISORS who moot affectively promottd food conservation practice*,
Hia following awarda arc made.

First Friz*
SacMid Prix®
ThM Priza

$250
150
100

Orange County, N. C.
Yancay County, N. C.
Kershaw County, S. C.

$50 ooeh h awarM to the following SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
SUPERVISORS for Hitir efforts to promote Mil and water conservation In
tfceir areas.

John M. Dayton, Yancay Co., N. C.
R*M Kafcaita, Oraafo Co., N. C.
Jaim Cotao, KartKaw Co., S. C.
H. S. Hacan, Oranfla Co., N. C.
Tkomaa H. Boofcam, Bnacomko Co., N. C. *

G. W. Horton, Chattorfald Co., S. C.
Starr Sh«ll«y, Dillon Co., S. C.
Joo S*nd«r«on, Wayno Co., N. C.
Goorgo Moftttt, Honderson Co., N. C.
C. W. Stanford, Orange Co., N. C.

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

Helping to Build A Finer Carolina


